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TAR~ & ·FELT 
50 Barrels ·coal Tar 
800.Rolls a Ply FeIJ 
800 h 2 ,, ,, 
800 '' 1 '' '' 
soo " Ruberoid (2 & 3 ply) 
SELLING AT LOW PRICES 
HARVEY & CO, Ltd 
. . 
I The Weekly Advocate. 
A 6900 m 
A SMART . ~PPEARANCE 
See the Big , SelecUon 
MEN'S 
TWEED SUI'fS 
SIZFS T.O FIT !&f5 flOI 6 te 13 YE!IS OLD 
----------------... --------·~~~~~----Boys' Tweed, R.ugby 
& Robby Suits, 
Short or Long Pants 
SIZf5 to FIT no1 9 to 17 y~rs. 
A Great Variety of ratterns for 
CLEARINti at FACTOIY CIST 
. 
Bowning Brothe~ 
Limited • 
... 
• 
. . 
Tb.e Ne\V .Marble Works 
U y_ou want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
Monument, call at . · ·. . . 
Cbislett's Marble \Yorks 
'Opposite Bafae, j ohnston & Co. 
We _CaiTy the Best Finished Work in the City. 
Prices to Suit Everyone. · 
We make a special price for Monuments and 
T1tblets for Soldiers. and Sailors who have ril!lde 
the·supr~me ~acrifice. 
Call and See Our Stock 
'\Ve ai:e .now booking orders for Spring Delivery. 
'Fishermen, Attention! 
Uo YOU realiz.e that a pair or 
Leather Fishing BOOTS 
will out,iYcnr two pairs of Rubbers, ~tand for your Winter , 
'Work as well, Q.lld can easily be repai.red? 
Ir so ;mfronize home industr y by buying the old 
reliable Leatllcr boot made by • 
The HARBOR GRACE BOOT qnd SHOE 
MANUFACTURING CO., LTD. 
We are giving our Fishing Boots sp~cial attention 
a nd have 1 educed prices :o enable every Fisherman to 
fol.Cit( our goods. 
We h ave :i supply on hand as well 11$ our fine Boots 
aod Shoes. ORDER NOW. 
If your de3h:r has none in stock ask him to get your 
requirements from 
The Harbor Grace Boot ·and. 
Shoe M-l.nufacturing Co., Ltd 
. ! 
feb!!2.3mos.eod. JIJ.JlBOJS GliCZ. 
Tiii tA1lGBft .AND lllln S1'0Clt or NAUTICAL 
1NSTRUlllNT8 IN NFLD. 
ROPER & 7HOWIPBON, 
... :- 258 WATER ST • 
- ·----. 
t'HB IVJ!NINQ ADVOCATI. ST. 
NATIONALISTS WU TA IE NO PART IN SOUTH· Plllllic 
~· IREU NO RECTIONS. . I 
Polish Government is Attempting To : Sallla Ttie 
, , Korfanty Insurrection. · j 
Miner$ Strike Continues But RaeonsilaraHon Of N-· 
tional Poo I Possible. i I \ 
' 
-CRAIG AIK8 DIRIOT 
Belfnt. llq I-Sir 
premier Detlp•w CIC 
receut conference wltll 
Valera . I• atnl tile nltjed 
comment. ..sd, la .,..ldq at Lfa; 
burne J..i.nlaJ, tlaat M 1ilde I& 
plala to the· aoat.la and WUl or lnlallll Wd• - • 
that ts waa not with amateur ,..ce Hem la tb -...-. ~ 
mnkera and meddlers In lrtab attain tee reJOrta tile ffuaefal JIClilllUclll 
they bad to deal but with tlae leaden JOlll' Com&IU7 11 Mrtoa, aad _ ,._,1..,,. 
or the people of Ulater, If t.laaN were fUtJler Wcdfq oapltal can be fN ~ u4 
to be peace ne1otlat1Qn1. eel lm1Mdlatal1' 10ar Compq1' Wfll lAlll to bow Gil ,...,. WI CltJilllElll 
-- be auble to coallllu buala• ... • Tb.e not fa't'ONd la tlala comat17 wttll • 
NATIONALIST TO ~AKI! NO PART balance lheet of Rlordon for eltd Of P1lltllo t1tfUt)' Board to rlibt ~ 
Dublin, May 1.-J'ohn Diilon. chair: March i ho11·a a deUctt or worklns wroqa uul im1- oar , ,.,.....ia. 
man or the Natlonallat Part1, wUI capacity or OYer three million. It u tlYH take t.lala matter ap, we la&Te to 
publt.h a letter to-morrow aayln1 be proposed to fa1Ue tiYe mUlloa t• resort to oar oll11 mun.s-wblcla la 
haa adl'lstd his friends to take no year elfht per cent moripp and ~ IO without eleotrtc llslat. Tbla 
part In the Southern Elections In collateral trust bonda. doea not aeem fair to the pllbllc who 
Tlew of poaslbte dlfflculllea between are deelroua of 1ett1q a fair deal. 
Sinn Fein and Natlonalltt. THI! COAL SITUATION. We lmow oar water power baa 
L011don, May 8.-Efforta wlll be been gl,eu ...,., we know tlle IOY· 
SUNDAY IN IRELAND. made th11 •eek b erument baa been a11beldl.slq Uiat 
Dublin. May 8.-Week end dJalur- to tecure a 1 ~utafde IDflH1lcre company 'll'fth our mone>'• for 1treet 
bancee In Ireland Included tho kll· for the set~=~::: ~f _ ne1otlatloni Jlght1n1. We kaow that. all mat~rtal 
llnr> of two coastablet and the wound· •trike ft 1 di 
0 d tho mlura required by an electric compan1 bu I~ or two aercl!llnta buldu a b t ~ wna 0 cate here to-day, decreue4 In prfce conetderably and 
1t.ampede of tbe Jesuit conrre1atron ,:. o])e a~on• lnteruted parties why In the name ot all that la juat 
In Dublin In which aevcrat per11on1 :: r:~I~ e. untU after the Whit· and rl1ht should this company t ry 
were wounded. The at.atnpedo waa ::n ~ 0 
1 
ayi. There 11 talk among to extract the attermo1t farthlll1 out 
cau1ed by tlrfnl ouulde the Church. 1 e recnt YI of the .Min.rte Federa- of the public at this unfortunate umi Dublfn CuUe reported unaucceutnl ton ° returnln1 to London before when the people do not know where 
altaA:k• on barrack• at Dublin and the end of tbe week to compare notu to turn ta proYlde tor themselYea and 
Oonburn. of Information they baYe picked np families. 
on Ylefta to the mining dletrlcta, and Tbe Company has cut off the 
l'OLllH GOVERNMENT DKPLO .. R8 to consider the ausgeitlon that ~hey lllht from 1enral hou1t1 In dftfor· 
INIURRICTION. abandon their demand tor a naltonal ent parts ot thl• town, ·aa a lesson 
WarNW, Mey &-In face or lllcru.a- pool which hae been tho stumbling to othera we presume, •ho contem· 
bas clulan between ln1Urgentt and block In the nogoUaUon1 In fa~or ot plate not paylnr the lncreued llght 
Genaaaa tJae PoUala OoYenament has aome schemo thu wlll •DB•·er the rate. Feelln11 are rW»1lnl high ~ apOD a Ylcoroua plan ot ac· aame purpoee. Me~n..,hlle the' poel· over what la con,tldered a irave In· 
t.loD In an attempt to aetUe the fnaur· tfon of the country ' lnduatriea and Juatlco. and the qieellon art1e1 aa to 
nctloD. tnltlatacl bJ Adelbert Kor- public utilities Is going from bad to what the powers that be can do In 
llatJ'. former P:.blaclte Commfallon· worae. Rallwa.y11, street car and the matter. 
.j AT 
•• i.,owlEsT PRI€ES~ 
"Vholesa.le Only 
THE· OIRfCT. AGfiNCIES, 
Limited 
• ta Ille Upper laeala proYlnee, wtth andersround tran1portatton •>11tem1 The same people that control the 
P,!e BJIOt of Jolla1q tile laduatrtal hne announced ..ctrutlc r11duct1on of l'nlted :rowna' were lf1"en 30 years 
_.. or Upper SUeala to Pol.and. terTlcee. Eveii newspapera are affect- 11clu1IYe rt1ht1 ot the telephone over 
~ Pollab C&blnet bu la1ued a ed, some of the lnrgor LondOI\ dallies the Penln1ula of .&Talon Mist eeaalon 
tlateaat to tile effect that whUe the 101Dg to preaa at ten o'clock at night Wo wonder do they wut any mor~ 
.......,,. Cboroacltl1 aaderstood Pill· to con1e"e coal and lflht and e.n· oxcluslve right. durinr tbe vreaent 
rtoac motlq which led'° the outbreak able employeee to leave for hoQle b& ·11eeslonf . Thia le not writ.Jen with 
Ute OoYeraaaent ll&iD dl.sapproyecf of fore tranaportallon atops tor the night a tinge oC polltlcal feeltng lllr. Editor. =~=~=~=~~~~~la~~~=Fa:~~~~:t8~~g 
G. C. C. Athletic Associa-
tion. 
but we truat It 'Wiii •••ken tbe public 
S.S. Sagona arrived at J,>ort aux and their repr*ntJtlua end show 
B3aquo1 9 un. yesterday, brln1l11,1 "there 11 something roUen In tbe J \ m 
HO packarea of mall matter and the state ot Denmark.'' i;======== .. ======:;:;:======;i following pa11e'D1era:-Mra. ]). P. , 
Yours reapectfully 1 • 
DuU, !\1111 D. Duft, Mias J . OrawCord, A CORRESPONDE>NT. 
Miu P.s. Mc crier, i.1111 A. Parka, carboncu, May '•. ini. Dfnlng•room 
'l'he C. C. C. Athletic A11oclaUon Ml11 .A..H. Tucker, Mf'!I: F. Thom· 
met In the Annoury yeaterda1 morn· u, Miu w.J, Ryan, F. Surnlao, F. T&Jk · 
Ing to make arranromenta for the Kennie)·, J .l'ol. Brlen .. P. Beruno, y. nvo NOTABLE U'JTERAN. -----------------
comln1 1eaaon. The Cadets are tak· Alba, J. M. LeOa11e. M. Pt.r1on1, J. CES. Not "SmaU-T:ilk," but 
lng part In the Tlrloua event• and H. Pblllpl, N. Dragg, Rn. l)r. Fe11· . - Furniture talk, about the 
are brinflns aome new material Into wick. .. ,.. Seeley, Capt, Seele)', Mra. . Th~ f1nl really hopeful in- beautiful Dining-room Fur. 
the .ll>OrUDC are111o thlt leHOD. It Farner. l . Dow~ey, litre. o. o ·neu, F. dteati.on o! a po1sible entente ~ 
waa unanlmou1i1 de41ded that all J . Jones, R . .Nardini, l\lra. P. PeDJl)', betv.·e~ ·North an_d South Ire- niturd in Golden and lllll:l"tD£tD*b*C:~CC~=~=NZt83Clt=tllUco1i11>1Uton mu1t be members or Capt. R. l'orward, o. Holmei. land is reported m our cable Fumed Oak we have here 
1om.e branch of the Cadet.a before messages to-day. There i1 not I In our showrooms. Its -.c~1::1~t:Na::1t=~=~=:S:t8=8l:~S:::~=~=~1t they can repl'ls.ent tho Brtcade, and much in what is said, but much T r~sclnatingly attract iv c, 
tii a rurtber meeting will be held to- j may, we think, be read between there are so many desfons 
ST. JOHN'S CAS .LICHT COM.PANY. 
4 Ii U I p I 
Beg to anripunce that tlaey are now assqred of a 
CONTl~UOUS SUPPLY OF YERY BEST 
·cASCOAL, 
· That tbcy ~re producing COAL GAS O~ THE 
HIGHEST QUALITY. 
• Are off, ring DAILY SUPPLY OP EXCEL-
1,,ENT COKE, > 
41to PULJ.; QUALITY COA1" TAR without any 
extractions. ,. · 
I ' 
• HIGHEST RESlU_ q from ·gas :1"oliances 
GUARANTEen 
' 
morrow Henlng when all enlrlea wfll Uie )foes. Professor de Valera ,.. • 
'be made, The ele.ctton of officer• LUMBER I a•serts tllat there ii a commun- to select from, and they're 
tor the tootbaJl team reaulted as fol· :,J Hy of Jnterest between tnster all so 1good. 
Iowa:- nd the rcat of Jreland. and that There are Round Tables, 
Captain- Lt. A. Gat111 community "ill be maintained. Snuare Tables, China Cab· 
Vlce-Captaln- w. Clare Sir James Craig on the other " 
Secrl)ttlrY- U . T. Cbrt•to.l>ber. • hand, cries "h~nda ofr' to inets,1 Buffets, Din i·n g 
Petec.ie- Lt. J.M. s~rn•. ...- IN STOCK_ omateur peace.makers, and in- Ciuln, Carvers' Chairs, 
~imatcs in unmistakable terms! everytbjng needed to fur· 
TO CORRESPO,NDEN'l'S. l·inch Board, Jtint peace in Jrclnnd must comt> nlsh an altogether d,csir· 
• tlarough negotiations between able Dining-room. 
rt is impossible a t the present 1-indt P. & T. Boanl, Jrishmen themselves. Posaiblyl If 
tin1e to publ1.1h lengthy Jetlen. 2-fneh & 3-iftch Plank WC are too sanguine fn dJseetm• fOU are IOin& tO re· 
There Arc acvenl on· our desk, ' tog afar orr a sih·er lining to .furnish your dining-room l•Ol)lC Of whjch 1110)' appe~r Jn allo •he dense clouds that i.ve ~ - Wholly Or partially :__ due course, but no guarant~ k>ng fro\\rned on Dark R011leen. this Spring, keep this an-of publication can be given, ., Studdinc, Jolstinl' and but even a glimmer or light in nouncement in mind and 
ltll available space la ~ired Bcantlln1. d1e prcvailin" darkoeas in-pir- be aure to see oui' new for tha ~nt n-w•. To e•1 " hope. The two utieran'*5 
IJUre publlcaUo.n brevity it e~ snay mc:an little, but dley are, stock of Dining-room Pur-Ual 'and in every cue prefer- 111>tablc, i1111111uah .. they' niture. l~m::e!~"!!~· H.l Stabb & Co. -:~:~~'!.4..... u. s. Pt.,ffi~-'·&'Portr;if eo. 
t y govern themselves according-~ traal on Wecbaeeda1 with 1ueral,~================~=====:IJ ~~..m- .. ~·eti3la~::i&M~NilRAIRN~!Nl~~s::g;;aG~!m ly. illllilii•lllliillll• .. -.-... r",oarao to a.n11 a Co. 'Ii 
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' ~~ Well-Tail~re~ ~an l 
, I 
\\I 
~ 
'Ji: ,,.Can put up the Crout .neceuorr to succeed, but the man who hu 
e a seedy or "hand-me-down" appearance won't get far, for ho 
;,1' 'will not Inspire contldence. We put the neces114ry "clua" Into ~ ~II our garments, so that none naed look twice tO recopke the 
IE: well-~l!orcd mon-1! he's wearing a suit or overcoat made by 
J; u~. There ts a tubtle element ot superiority which 111 apparent 
~ at one-Just In the flt and style ot the garment, and on attract· 
"l 1ve feature of our work la that we do not "hold you up" u to 
prl~es. Come in ond let us ah<'W sou th• s ooda ancl prices • 
. '\IV. H •. Jackman, · 
CONftJ)EilATION LIFE 
·~TION. 
Jost a small amount in-
vested in a perfectly safe 
place, far the protection of 
oar familv. or ourselves in 
old age. 
e......,. for 1111111 
1eail, we bee to re-
mind them that we are 
"doing b~.~ u D- • 
ual" at the old at.and. 
Remember Maunder'• 
clothes at.and for dara· 
bllitJ anti ttyle com· 
b~ with rooct flt. 
·T 
9"ohnMaunder 
• 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281 & 283 Duckworth St. 
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ADVOCATI. 
Bow Long Wil.1 
It Last? · 
25 Per !."' ~nl. OH 
• 
ALL FINE BOOTS .Ai~D SHOES FOR MEN, 
·WOMEN AND CHILDREN AT 
Smallwood's 
Big Shoe Sale 
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 
tlO CHARGING, NO APPROBATION 
F. S111·allwood 
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
~y c. F. BENNETT .. co•y. 
BEN GAS 
· A public meeting was held fa 
the court bo111e on Friday evcn-
in& April 29, at 7.30 Co discuss 
tho matter or receiving a doctoor 
to succeed Dr. Bulow, After a 
ton& discussion, several gentlemen 
speaking on the matter, the meet· 
ing closed at 11 p.m. : 
Newfoundland Motor Association 
(AFFIUATED WITII 111£ ROYAL AIJTOllOllLE aJll) 
.' 
l 
·H itRE n~c rour rid-
dles for bo)•S and\. 
' <tirls with wise 
l1ea.ds. '\Ve told the artist 
Wllat It the • 
dllJ~O>RWtWttn 
a tOlO dime and 
au 1199 cent> 
A••--r1 
NlCE NETS N 
to draw the pictures to rc· 1-or 
FC$Ctlt the r i?dlcs, but he ::r.;:::_ 
guessed the n ;:ht a nswers wy u..• 
--and ;>ut titem in too! t~ ~.l wc barred him fro ih ~~ 
rhe contest and told bi THE PRIZES to keep it a secret. Luc. 
liy, he i;ot the an1"A'ers :..·. jumbled up. DO you wo:i't 
!:-c nny the wiser. .. 
if you can un!'Ct:1m le 
!he junihlcd lcncri: Oc· 
::c;i tb e:!d1 :idd!e i;ktu .. c 
:ind put t hem in thcU" n;>it 
order to lipcll the r i1ht 
words, )'OU wi!I h:wc t he 
::-ight answers. It isn't an 
cnsy t:uk. GooCI thinking, 
pnt1encc n:itl perseverance 
:n:i)' 6r.d y.Ju the :tnswcrs. 
T:y it. l 
If ) 'OU think )'.lU have found 
.!le~ write it.cm ca.re-
!".illy on :i. d>cc: of.,.hhc p2per. 
::ut on notbln; but )'OUt fou~ 
,. • ...,..en and y<>ur name And l\d· 
d:en in the urpcr rii;ht-b2nd 
<"Omttof lbcpage. Jfl.ndwri1i1111. 
Jpdfuis, punctu.>lion and gene· 
tal n•alDcn Wiil count i£ mot!' 
dun ooc :1nswcr is corr•<l. 
We .,;11 write and td l you 
imnm!iatcly If >"Ou arc rurrcct 
.~::::I Kod you • wd.todic illut• 
~led lbt of all the pr.us lhlt 
:iou UA n:c. 
~l~ST ,!'!tlZZ. C«luU.c ~11lvtt Cham my R.i:tt .• 
.,.._aJ • nu. R:.al -r,.-n1rr • . . • . . . .. . ••.. ..• 
T ~.1 g_::~~~~~'.~ c~~~~ • ~.":":~~. ~~.!~~  
PottnlJ P"w, M t Gold Wal<b :and Chain 
:-r Glrl'~ W rin W~tcb.. ... •• • . . . • . . .• . • • . . :u.oo 
Fif!I< r·,..:,.,. ?m>rb B&by Doll o.nd Wlclca C.uriace u .oo 
SW-' l'rlu. Movln;: Pictun.~hlchtne wlLh Film. ... JO.OD 
Sttt:cil t; Ttstll p,.,,.,, Scll·lllli:r l'Ollnt:aln p,.,..,~b s.~ 
What Otlaen Have Dono YOU Can Do 
Herc :ire the names or only n few of the boys 
:ind Jfirls to whom wc h:ivc :ilrcady awarded biJ 
pri::c.<>: 
l;:art J. ~ttk, Sud lAld. B.C., Chummy Cuh-a R.:lur, 
\':\luc $l.SO.OO. 
H:utl• Dwyrc. HUIR. Ont .•• • 1 ••••• • •· •••••.••• Tn>ewrlttt F.;unc,t rw.crs::,aU"c:>I .•••• • •••.•• Morcn·Jetrdltd Wat~b 
llrlcn Smith. uion. Allll-•• •• Shcilarul l'ouy aJld Cart 
B•;ouice Hual><'s. Haunmorc. :<uk. ... . ...... Sbcll&nd Pony 
LV:c S...-. HamlltOft. Ont ..... . ............ SI00.00 Cub 
· tfdcn Bcnnch. J unklna. Alta. .. .. ...... .. .... ~.00 Cull 
Flo:M!CC ~etbilt. Anlt>rior. Ont. .. . : ....... ... W.00 CUh 
Rn-den F.,.tcr. LomlMtOn. Alta. •••• • ••••• •• auo.oo C..h 
Fr.a a~ Kirby, Tb~ Hilb. Al::.. .... SlS.00 F..l\ltmAn Kodo.k 
M.lry I>-. \'aJ>COllVtt. B.C. ...... $1$.00 B~<t Watch 
I:"" C..••o•>. North Day, Ont ••• ..• SIO.llO Doll ond C:arNt~ Th~ conlOl ' "Ill dose on June J O. 19ll . •11 $.JO p.m. 
W • will acnd )'OU the llalllca ol runY otb•iw too. Only bol'I 
""" ::lrll 17 Ye>rt1ol a~c and under may ~ aruwn•. "'d 
cxb boy and Jlrl "ill be "'<lul""1 10 pCrform a-=11 ,....,~. 
f?: .:J. ~ )'Out~ thlJ very cv.,,;na lO t!' 
>~ THE RIDDLEMAN ... _ ... 
D:-;-t. " "'-; 253-259 Spaclina Ave. , Toronto. 0At. 
FOR SA L E ! 
- WELL li!'\00"~ SCHOO:SEitS -
VernJe ~f:ly, SG tons; Premier, o;; tons; Jlopednle, 70 tons. 
• T!Je above no.,• lald up at ,St. J ohn'a. 
Uculnlt, ;;o tons-Xow at Twllllngau:i. 
$obob, 4:i Ion Gertie n~ 3;; Ions ; Srbn, 3G ton!I ; ~upwlD&' 
( ' loop) , 111>out lG tons. 
1 :\ow at Herring Neck . . 
Some 80 Cod Traps nnd f:enr; some econd Iland Trap 
Skltrs; iome lfotor Engfoei<o 1 1'·1n Llords Te t ChaJn. 4;; fms., 
nt:w, 11aused. 
T(apa, SkUb and Engines can be seen ~t Horrlnc Neck and 
Twtlllngate. 
For further. lntormaUon apply to 
GEO. J. CARTER, 
8t. leD'1, Twlllbtple er Benhls ~eek. 
~tael,Ulv.-& • · 
L. s. P. u. Strike. "Absolute1y Non-
p1""iti'cal.". The L. S. P. U. ltrtlce aUll n!malll• 1 UI 
unchanged, no &1n!ement ha"flng - j 
been reached. The . communleaUon Editor Dally Newa, , 
f'rom the Employer11 AMoclatlon WH I Dear Slr.- 111 your l1111e . or Ultli ' . 
dlscuaaed at a special meeUng or tho mornllls under the .headlq ''Oleef. j' 
Union held at 11 a.m. Saturday, The od at the House" there II a P&rM 
Employers• term• contained 16 pro-1 STAPh headed "The Motor Road C01Df 
poaata which lbey consider ehould be mission" which Is apt lo . 11•• _, ' 
ace4?ptcd borore an agre~menl can be I wrooir Jmprualon particularly u 
reached. Those· Included a 10 pol' tho -wont "A11ocbtlon" la u1ed In ~ · 
cent reduction to como Into effect 
1 
ltom. . : 
lmmedlato.,y with a further reduc- Thero la no snch thins aa ''The Motor 
lion and arrangements bolh as r e· Road Commlaalon: · ;rhe Go..-ernment 
gonls tho longshoremen and tlah· I Department you mean lo rerer to Is 
hnndleni. It Is lenrned lbe men 'Wore the "Government Road Comm1 .. 1011." 
agreeable to the 10 percent reduction unrortunately, somo people haft 
but were not In accord with U1e token your remarks to "rer to the 
other t11rms of the communication. Newfoundland Motor AllOdatlon. 
Tho Union Executive held a meeting Tho Newfoundland filotor AnoclatlOD 
on Saturdny afternoon, when In •lew Is an abaolutely non·polltlcal orcau· 
or the now developments It was do- lzatlon. and If Ill name waa drqp4 
clded to agitln approach the Employ- Into the Harbor Main elecUona It ml 
era tn order that their agrceruent done absolutely without the author1t)i 
may bo mOTe fully dlacuued and or Ila Executive. The Newfoan4Jan 
IC poaalblo a settlement reached. The Motor Aaaoclatlon · wu formed 
meeting has been arranged and the 1917 aome. yeara before the ezllmtaeil 
union wl:.J meet the Employe"' In of the preaent GoTerameDL 
tho Board of Trade room• at 10 a.m. Yqar T&17 ~. 
to-dny. With the Union men aUU on P. B. O 
at rlke, tho nrloua firm• aloq the See7·Treu.: 
waterfront are ha"fllls Dtcall&l'J' JIL J~ 
\\"Ork performed by their oU1ce statta 
and other permanent em»loJ ... 
who have donned o•eralls u4 ~ 
be ·seen packlns flab, ~
11nd loadJng carso. aDcl  
tllo other duUea appertabdM W a: 
1 mercantile promlaeL TMi 9. Rosaltnd arrl-led 1eaterda7 to 
&; Co.. brtncln1 a small 
freight. whllat the Sable L la dtae 
mornlnc to the ume llnn. ID onlw 
to SOYO the perl¥able IOOd9 Oil 1t 
boonl these ateamer9 the ltaff wW, Chab 'flt 
It la nld, bi?gln dlacbarclns this mol1l· Mr. Rabbltb 
Ing, and It 111 expected bolb ahlpa will doaelJ eonte.ted ...._ .._ 
bo ready tor sea to-morrow. The for manr years, Mr. Fox Jo.Ins 
Red Crou Agents at New York wlr· only ·3 polllta. 
od on Saturdar that In the eYODt of Tho Junior Champlonlhlp 
the Ros~nd being delayed, she was another gold medal prenntecl by 
to -bo Immediately sent back to New Mnr11 beglna to-nlcht. 
York wllb her Inward cnrgo on board. The Club Rooma were crowded 
From present Indications It Is Saturday night. many or the old•r 
I.bought lbls atop w111 be round un· members being prOJ1Cnt to wltne11 tile 
necossory, game. It Is hoped to make these 
tournaments an annua l affair. 
impurities. 
Tb• ~~~,ea~: .. ~~~~~!:. nm· ooD J J soalo JO~oNaol =--~==== ~~~~~~. 
Jy 300 lnclu<!Jng band and O!d Com· 
l'llde•. held lholr first church par- ~ Local Items FURNESS LINE SAILINC , ~:;, ~: .i::ti:~oS:n :~!~°:1'::: ;::;:~ 1 1 1 • i . · ' 
Service at St. Michael'•. After lo Yr. M. E. Martto and muter 
Church the Brlpdo returned to their Io Gerald Nartln were pa1110111e"' from St. John'' Hal~ ·Boston 
Armoury Till the prlnlclpnl streets ot I a New York by tho Rou.llnd. : From to I to to 
tho city, and Willi Ylewed by large 0 s·1rr rtrop ·1n Grocorios Liverpool Halifax. Boston. Halifax. St Jollll'L T.1..-L nf~wmo?:b"'1roflmclpt'.:e.ns•e·dwbh70 11lh•ere.mvel\rr)t" I b u u w 0 The C. L . B. Ladles' Auilllarr. , nre s. s. "SACifEF lCAf 41Ui 1:1rll1tot'h • ..r• 
... ... . .,., holding a meeting ln the Arm9ury S.S. "l>IOBY" !raJ :?li t :Var llst J11H fth J ane IOtll .Joe 11&111dl UU,, 
and soldler-llke appeanuice of the 
1
1 D to-morrow afternoon when Important Th 
lade. We are Retailing at matte 1'11 wlll be dlsauued. I I ese steamers are excellent ly fitted for cabin pauengen,. 
Whllat belq tqwecl out or Oporto 0 V Passengers for Liverpool must bd in possess.ion o f ,......._ • 
by lbe tua Jupller Oil April 6lb, last D ery Low Prices. Mr. Harold Mitchell who bu been For rates o r freight, passaie. and other particulars apply to-
lbe achr. James and Sl&nle7 atruclt IO on a bualnen trip to Canada and I tho · 
the aand bar, but wu renoatecl ahort· 1 Rolled Oats States returned by the Rosalind yea· F ,._..,..fh & C.. Ltd 
:y after, without •DJ' damai• belns terday, I urness, lT 1 y ·o.,. . 
1'0PS• to Orand Bank. 
0 
Beans, fSmall & Large) A public meetlnir will be held In ' .....--- • 
\ ' the Cutno Theatre on the 25th Inst. The achr. Spencer l..ake sailed for l", +5+~+~+$+$+~,;K+~ 
dcme tile faull and proceeded on her ' Split Peas ~ 
when lbe mauer ot orecllnir a !War Oporto Saturday morning taking 4000 ~ j1i 
l~l,A!ll:f qtla. or codfish londed Rt Job Bras. &: 
S.S. Ci>ban a~ Saturday ahe r· Co. • 
noon with a cnrgo of coal to tho 
1 
~ Jatelt tJpe of 1teel ileepen, 
4TalD& can. Steel Colonist, allo 8rst-class 
For information regarding fares, and reservations, 
etc., apr1y 
J. W. N. ·JOHNSTONE. 
Board of Trade Building, Water Street, 
St. j ohn's, Newfoundland. 
·, . :·.~ Rosalind Arrives. ,. 
Reid NOd. Co. j The S.S. Sachem levlnc hero on 
' , Saturday next tor Liverpool ls tall-
I 0 Salt Meats Tho "eathor along the raf1iway , Ing a Jarco outward pa1111engor list . f 1• 9 Gower Street = 
• · - II 1 yesterday was fine with the tciqper· practlCllllY every berth being oc· ~ " 
'nae S.S. Collu wlllch arrt•ed yea· 0~ Butter, &c. nturo from 34 to 54 above. · cupled. = ' ~ with a carp or coal to the 0 1 -- ~ ~ 
OoTenament Railway Commlealon ! W JI JI k" d D The tlchooner "N~v11~ aalled 6-om The S.S. Dauan whlc.b wae wreck· ~ ~ •• 
wtJ1 likely aall to-day for Heart'• AS e as a ID s 0 :Snrbndos for SL Jo)in•a on tho :Ind, cd on the beach at SL Pierre ID Feb- • 
Content to h&Ye her carso dlach&rsed. 0 of Cattle Feed. !. Inst., loaded with molaues and sugar. ruary last bas been sold to Mr. w. ~ ~ 
OWtns to the Lons1horeme11'1 s trike D cona'-ed .to w. A. '.Munn. MOier who will make an attempt to ~ ~ ~u ! ~,~ 
and rear or . e steamer being held , 0 -----: reOoat tho steamer as 10011 u weath- ~ Dealer in 
up the Rallw(y Comml111loo reel they ~ Const,ble Wbealan wh.o wu de>-I e r condlUona permit. , ~ ~ 
wlll be obllg$1 to aend the steamer • , 0 Ins dutr on tho Soutbern Shore for -- ~ Beef, Mutton, Lamb, ~ 
to Heart's Content. By dlacharglng J j Sl j a~ N a I the paal four years Ill DOW attached : A wireless mesang\' to Valentia + v cal, Pork and ;. 
then! Northern Coast.at' bo4la wl!.l be I o [ to tho City force and was on duty station on April Hth reported that ~ ~ · 
able to get further aupJ)lles for tho 0 ~ lost week. I the achr.. Tommie O .• wbJch waa ~ Poultry. ~ tll;ge belns, and and 11"111 be ablo to D - - abandoned OD April 9th In lat f0·%8 ~ Puddings and Sausages, ~ 
take up the aenlce durtng the pres· 0 
1 1 1 1 Some or lbe B11tterr tlahennen In· long 46·17 had her rudder broken and ~ • + 
ont week. If lbo Coban goea to ~ Grocer tend tithing on the local grounda 1 was leaking badly. The Dutcll ateam· ~ Corned Beef, Vege- ~ 
};let.rl'a Content to discharge, St. 0 during tho present week u conditions 
1 
er Waaldyk reacued lhe crew and the ~ tables and Fish a ~ 
John's laborer's will be the loaers. I DU'JKWORTB ST. D are at all ta~ourable. There -.rm be ' Tommie 0. was aet on fJre Hfore ~ specialty ~ 
___ _ o n ry lttl.e trouble In dl1po1tnc ot their being abandoned. 'The achr. waa pwn· + • ~ 
S.S. Homo left Placentia 8.40 p.m. l oao oaom==ia I catchea. If orfered for sale In the ed by Thomaa Garland and lbo ~rey 111~. 5+S+S~5M+~+~+' 
Saturday on tho Weat route. W 1dnrtS.e la Tlie "ldto."'1' fil dlf.terent co•e!!. are now on their way homo. IJan!6,Uwed.wb'J,JT 
I JRINGING UP F'A THEil. 
'J'he S.S. ROll\llnd, Capt. Mitchell 
.Udtecl from New York and H111lcu: 
at 2 p.m. r e!terday nfter a good run 
•trom tbe latter port. Tho ship 
broucht a amall cargo and the rollow-
: sng pusentora:- Mlsa Acnes O'· 
,Toole, Jdlss Elhel O'Toolo. M.rl. M. 
E., M.artJn, Muter Oerald Martin, 
lllra, A.J . Bulfer, Ml111 L . J . Dutter, J. 
Courtney, Harold AUtchell· J . Davles, 
H. Goldltone, Mrs. W. ~rkorh !11111 
M. Barker, J .H. C&ul, R.D. Elliot, 
Ml11 M. Ryan, Ju. F. Meldom W. 
ltlias, Mra. W. Klng, L. O. DaYJea. 
F.L. Hunter, L.!11. Truk, C.A. De-
Oraw, A.a Fu.lmore, .P.R. HO:t, J . 
T. and Mrs. Croucher and lnJ.ant and 
"<OU MA.ll;E Me'.. ~lC.K0• 
"'111'< DON'T 'YOO GE"T 
A ':>T'<Ut<;,H H"-T? l'M 
TIREO Of' ~E'E:l"'C.. 
THJ\T HO~I() "THIN(.• 
Pf'ROON •MR.~ 
JV..C.seuT THE 
COUNT oe: 4:600f" 
J~T Pt\ONa) 
U ~ond clua. 
o · I 
... 
